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Mental health in Belgium

Begian Health interview survey   (source: Sciensano)

• High prevalence of mental health problems within the population
• 33% Experienced emotional problems (during last week)

• 13-14%  Common Mental disorder (during last year)

• 1-2%  Serious mental illness (SMI)



Treatment of mental problems

Source: Bruffaerts, Ronny. 2021. De mythes voorbij. Het Public Healthperspectief in de geestelijke gezondheidszorg. Zorgnet-Icuro

Minimal Adequate treatment

long delay before treatment starts



Mental health care in Belgium 

Primary care Secondary care Thirtiary & 
Quaternary care

• General Practioners
• First line psychologists
• Psychotherapists
• Social workers

• Public centers for welfare
• General welfare center
• Health insurrance

• Mental health coaches
• …

• Local Centers for mental health care
• Psychotherapists
• Psychiatrists
• Psychiatric departments in General hospitals
• Centers for alcohol & drugs
• Familiarity Center Child Abuse
• ..

• Psychiatric Hospitals
• Psychiatric departments  

in University Hospitals
• …
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Mental health care in Belgium 

Primary care Secondary care Thirtiary & 
Quaternary care

• General Practioners  Low treshold
• First line psychologists  Low treshold, but started just recently 
• Psychotherapists  Free market, higher treshold  (e.g. underpriviliged)
• Social workers

• Public centers for welfare  Low treshold, focus on finances
• General welfare center  Low treshold, long waiting lists
• Health insurrance  Low treshold

• Mental health coaches Missing legislation
•

• …
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Mental health care in Belgium 

Primary care Secondary care Thirtiary & 
Quaternary care

• Psychiatric Hospitals
• Psychiatric departments  

in University Hospitals
• …

Too many ‘hospital beds’  →



Primary mental health care in Belgium
Current challenges:
• “Lost in the labyrinth”

• Too many instances  (different perspectives, goals, financing,.. )
• Need for better integration
• Implementation gap

• Long waiting lists
• Inequity regarding acces to care
• Too many patients in psychiatric hospitals
• GPs insufficiently trained (?)
• Empowering patients (self care / informal community care)
• Medicalization of mental health and drug overuse
• …



Primary mental health care in Belgium
Current promiseful changes in primary health care

• Socialization of mental health care
• Regional integration of care (primary care zones)

• Outsourcing from secondary to primary care (mobile teams for chronic care 
and for crisis intervention)

• New convention for the function of first line psychologists
• Perspective of public mental health

• Vulnerable patient target groups

• Financing (low co-payment by patients)

• Caring Neighbourhoods



Welcome in Leuven - Belgium

• Leuven – Primary Care zone – 100.000 inhabitants

• Chronic Care Project  ‘Caring Leuven’

• Integration of mental health care partners AND welfare partners AND 
local authority in the steering committee and workgroups

• 6 keystone pilars

Population
management

Caring
neigbourhoods

Payment
mechanisms

Development 
of expertise 
and sharing
knowledge

Communication, 
data sharing, 
digital support

Teams
Collaboration



Caring community ‘Wilsele Dorp’

• 5200 inhabitants

• Partners
• Primary care: GPs, dietician, physiotherapists, pharmacists, home nursing

• Mental health care: psychologist, coaches 

• Welfare: local community center (city), local service center (private)

• Citizens: local civilian group, local leisure associations (e.g. theatre company, 
dance group, volley-ball, youth movement, …), primary school



Analysis of the 
neighbourhood



Analysis of the neighbourhood
65 Yrs and older
(over all
inhabitants) [%]

65 Yrs and older
[number]

80 Yrs and older
[number]

90 Yrs and older
[number]

80 Yrs and older
(over all
inhabitants) [%]

90 Yrs and older
(over all
inhabitants) [%]

Wilsele Dorp 17,50% 732 226 29 5,40% 0,70%

Kareelveld 24,50% 228 100 21 10,70% 2,30%

TOTAL 960 326 50

City of Leuven 16,10% 16199 5773 1032 5,70% 1,00%

Survey data 2017 Wilsele Wijgmaal City of Leuven

Not able to pay for health costs 6,60% 5,40%

Feels happy 77% 74,90%

Feels stressed 26% 24,60%

Feels depressed 6,80% 6,90%

Experiences moderate to severe 
mental problems

13,60% 13,90%



Professional network Wilsele-dorp (as is)
GP group Bleyenbergh

GP Keizersberg

Physio Kim Vandenbosch

Physio Multizorg De 
Vaart

Physio Eddy De Witte –
Riekje Akkermans 

Physio Marc Litière

Pharmacy Berckenbosch

Pharmacy Pharmanema

Dentist Luc Vandenbempt

Career coach Katrien Lenaerts

Carla De Cock Consulting

Community center Wilsele-dorp

Residential care center De Wingerd 
for persons with dementia

Residential care center Het 
Roerhuis for persons with mental
disorder

Primary care de Wilberg

Physio Fit on the move

+ Home nursing teams, home care teams, first line psychologist, 



‘My Positive Health = integrating language’

• BMJ 2011;343:d4163 doi: 10.1136/bmj.d4163

How should we define health? Huber M, Knottnerus JA, Green L, et al. 

• ‘A state of complete physical, mental, and social well-being and not 
merely the absence of disease or infirmity.’ (WHO, 1948)

http://youtu.be/qoJ_zywh9uM

• ‘Health as the ability to adapt and to self manage, in the face of social, 
physical and emotional challenges’

~  ‘recovery’ in mental health

http://youtu.be/qoJ_zywh9uM




“Do not take ‘health’ as the main goal,

but as a way to help people

to achieve their own goals.”





Actions for each dimension after starting moment

• Quality of Life
• Neighbour-neighbour contacts

• Connection with local community center

• Mobile neighbourhoodshop?

• Participation
• To Accompany to activities

• Informal and formal caregivers

• Find and match

• Bodily functions
• Digital info-boards

• Youth: boxing classes, soccer

• Mental well-being
• Mental First Aid
• Neighbourhood vitamins

• How to start a conversation ?
• Maternity food delivery
• Positive Portfolio of the street

• Daily functionning
• Longer living in the neighbourhood

• Central reporting point
• Info-communication
• Professional and informal network

• Meaningfullness (“breaking the isolation”)

• ‘Hello’-action
• How can we get people ‘out’?



Mental health in a caring community
• Prevention of mental illness

• My Positive Health: self-care + building resilient communities
• Weekly walks - Moving on referral – moving neighbours
• Building social interactions
• Communication skills – ‘how to talk to my neighbour who feels sad?’
• Virtual community

• Mild and moderate mental illnesses
• Primary care psychologist (local service center)
• GPs
• Psychologists in practices GP

• Severe mental illnesses
• Specialized primary care psychologists
• Mobile teams mental health: 

home visits, visits in GP practice, visits in community centre
• Integrated care program in the pimary care zone

• one-time intake procedure
• Shared care protocol



Mental health in a caring community

• Challenges
• The stigma of mental health problems

• Payment mechanisms
• Self-care

• Prevention 

• Population management

• Data management

• Much more opportunities!


